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SILK

WAISTS
AT

$195
AND

$495

TlilCSK ARK MADli I'P IN FIXE
TAFFHTA S1I,KS4, WITH

shirt yokk racks and tuck
'i.isti:r fronts, the neck
hani) is fitted for weak- -

INli A LINEN COLLAR OF AN V

SPATE. AND THE SLEEVE IS
FASHION'S VERY LATEST, THE
I'RICES ASKED (11.95 AND $4.95)

A ICE Ml'CH I'NDKR VALUE,
AND AS THE QUALITY AT
THESE FKU'RIES IS LIMITED
TO THE NI'MHER WE HAVE IN
STOCK. EARLY T.OOKINU MAY

l!E To YOI.'R ADVANTAGE.
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alsts
the demand has reen

okeater than we could
keep pace with. hit ave
expect the hroken sizes
and missing shades' will
l:k made good ry tomorrow',
when the range will he
it to the Former high
stand'ard.

jplannel

alsts
FOR STREIET WEAR ARE

MUCH IN DEMAND. WE HAVE
A Fl'LL LINE IN SOLID COLORS
AND FANCY PLAIDS. THEY'RE
RIGHT AT EVERY POINT.
VOtriX SAY SO WHEN YOU SEE
THEM.
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Latest
Novelty

NEW WAISTS WITH TIGHT-F1TTIN- Q

JERSEY CLOTH BODY
AND SILK TAFFETA SLEEVES
NOT IN YET BUT WILL BE IN A
DAY OR TWO.

Just
Added

A COMPLETE LINE OF '8

FAMOUS PAPER PAT-
TERNS; AS COMPLETE AS
THEY CARRY IN THEIR tew
YOKK OFFICE. 1

LOBE

SENATOR QUAY'S

WORK DOWN SOUTH

Mr. Bryan Will Hear the Results in
November.

SOME TIMELY CAMPAIGN LABOR

Itt'publicuDV Have Beeu at Work
While liryon Was Exhibiting Iliiif
sell in the EutThrir Congress
Committee Banks on 200 Sound
Money Representatives.

New York, Oct. 4. Senator Quay
teleuraiihed from his home In Beaver
yesterday that he would be at Repub
lican national heaitauarters on .Mon
day morning;. On Monday and Tues-
day there will be important meeting:
of the executive committee and a gen-
eral round-u- p of affairs before Chair-
man Hanna'a departure for the seat of
war at Chicago. It has been said tnat
Senator Quay has spent the week at
his home celebrating his sixty-thl- nl

birthday. It was ascertained yester
day that there have been many travel-
ers from other slates who called on
Senator Quay "and congratulated him
on his sixty-thir- d birthday." Then a
majority of these travelers dlseui-se-

aliairs In their states with Senator
Quay. Meantime some interested friend
of Senator Quay peddled a story to the
effect that Senator Quay had left the
headquarters in New lork because he
had a quarrel with Chairman Hanna
over alleged trilling differences with
Secretary William McKlnley Osborne.
Of course this story, which fooled
plenty of people, diverted attention
from Senator Quny's actual move-
ments. At the proper time it was au-
thoritatively denied by Chairman
Hanna.

Senator Quay Is familiar with the
workings of the campaign in all of the
southern states, and he has given par-
ticular attention to the fight in Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, West Virginia, Vir-
ginia and Delaware and Maryland. He
Is an adept In carrying on campaigns
In states of tWs character.

Senator Quay, so his friends said yes-
terday, and among them was Chair-
man Hanna. does not quarrel over
pett1' matters. He has been too long
on turf to bother about trllles. Be-
sides, it is well known that Senator
Quay is looking out for a man named
Quay that's himself and he isn't
quarreling with his old allies after the
battle has been won.

ONE RESULT,
tine result of Senator Quny's nego-

tiations, with which Chairman Hannu
has been fully familiar, has been the
withdrawal of the Higgins electors in
Hie State of Delaware. Senator Hig-
gins has not given up his light against
.1. Edward Addlcks by any means. He
has merely withdrawn theHigginselect- -

ii s for I he purpose ot aiding in the
election of sun mi money congressmen in
the Peach slate. After election the
Higgins people will resume their hostil
ities against Addlcks.

Tlie departure of Senator Quay from
headquarters Just as Bryan started on
bis speaking tour in the border states
(those already mentioned above), came
tit) yesterday in a discussion with
Chairman Hanna. who positively de-
clined to tell what Senulor Quay had
been up to. Chairman llunna added:

"Everything will be known at the
proper lime, but there would be little
.sense in talking about such matters
an (his lime."

It is positively known, however, that
(he Republicans are banking on captur-
ing most of I lie aforesaid States, atid
Ibai I'.rvun uud Popocratlc Cbairinun
Jones, nol forgetting Senator Gorman,
it re 'earful of the results In thes"
Stales. This much is positively known.
While Bryan was trapesing through
the New England states the Republi-
can National managers were putting
in heavy work In these border states.
t'huirimin Jones found it mil. and that
is one of the reasons why he tele-
graphed lo Senator Gorman asking for
a conference at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
Senator Gorman bus gone to Maryland
itinl will attempt to save his State.
Meantime Bryan is trying to catch up
In the middle Western and Northwest-
ern states, territories which he has ut-

terly neglected because of his rapt
idea Dial he could capture New York
itinl the New England states. All the
time Bryan was racing up and down
slates which everyone lint himself
knew were lost lo lilm, the Republican
National managers, were subsoiling in
Michigan, Illinois, Indiana. Minnesota,
Iowa. Nebraska, ami Missouri. Popo-
cratlc Chairman Jones has been In de-
spair over Bryan's conduct, and Sena-
tor Gorman, while lookl .. six ways for
Sunday, hasn't said a word for publi-
cation. Bryan knew it. all. In the esti-
mation of both Republicans and Demo-
crats he is to be hit by a cyclone on
election day.

CHAIRMAN BVNUM ABSENT.

Important llusines Requires His
Depnrture from t'hieago.

Chicago, Oct. 4. Chairman Byntint,
of the National Democratic executive
committee, left for the east last night.
Rumors have been rife that Friday's
committee meeting was far from har-
monious and that the appointment of

or Hopkins as n,

to have charge of headquarters In the
absence of Mr. Bynum, was a virtual
dethronement of the Indiana leader.

Evidently as a refutation of the
stories the sound money press bureau
announces that "Important business
pertaining to the campaign will require
Mr. Bynuin's absence from Chicago for
an Indefinite period. Before he left
headquarters Chairman Bynum an-
nounced that John P. Hopkins,

of the campaign committee,
will be In full control of the campaign
until Mr. Bynum returns. "And I de-
sire to add," said Mr. Bynum, "that
when I am at headquarters, Mr. Hop-
kins and myself will work In harmony
and will do all that lies In our power
to make the campaign for Palmer and
Buckner successful in every particu-
lar."

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.

Convention to Be Held in Pittobtirg,
October 14 to 18.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 4. The conven-
tion of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew,
to bo held In Pittsburg October 8,

will be one of the most largely attend-
ed ever held by the organization. Al-
ready over 300 delegates from all parts
of the country have sent In applications
for accommodations.

In all there will be more than 1.200
visitors, among them being fifteen on
twenty bishops. The committees have
completed the last details and every-
thing Is In. readiness for the convention.

DYNAMITERS EXPELLED.

Kearney and Haine Mysteriously
Disappear from (Germany.

Rotterdam, Oct. 4. The police here
refuse to give the slightest Informa-
tion regarding the release of Kearney

and Haines, the two Americans who
wore arreHtod here on the rharpe of
rnmplU'lty in the Tynan dynamite plot.
There is scarcely any doubt that the
two men were expelled from the coun-
try yesterday, but the police evidently
mean to keep secret ull the circum-
stance of their departure.

It was stated yesterday that they hud
been escorted to the frontier, but It is
possible that they were placed on some
steamer bound for America.

EXPLOSION AT BULUWAYO.

Numerous Cnsen ol Dynamite and
Hlnnting Adeline Are Destroyed.
London. Oct. 4. A dispatch to the

Central News from Buluwayo gives
fin titer details of the disastrous explo-
sion which occurred In that town yes-
terday, resulting in some loss of life
and extensive dumuge to property. The
magaxlne which exploded was located
on the outskirts of the town. The
greater part of the explosives In the
building was intended for use in min-
ing operations, and consisted of eighty-eig- ht

cases of blasting gelatine, 7l'"
cases of dynamite and 4,'itW boxes of
detonators.

The wreckage caused by the explo-
sion was Immense. The Hist reports of
the loss of life were exaggerated. It
is known now that only one white man
and nine blacks were killed. The total
number of injured Is thirty-tw- o. A
large number of horses and mules were
killed.

M'KINLEY'S VISITORS.

As the Days Go By the Delegations In

crease in NumbersProgramme
for the Week.

Canton. O., Oct. 4. Major McKlnley
went lo church this morning to hear Dr.
Manchester, hi new pastor. This after-
noon he took a drive and enjoyed the
beautiful October air and sunshine. He
is thoroughly rested today and feels in
no wise fatigued by his great day of
speechnuiking yesterday. Major

thinks Saturday was perhaps
the most remarkable of the campaign.
The history of politics offers no par-
allel for it The visit of delegations
reached high water mark and never be-
fore were so many lines of human ac-
tivity represented. This week will be
one of the most Interesting of the whole
campaign. It begins Monday with a call
of a large delegation of farmers from
Northern Missouri. Many of the
Missouri farmers will travel 800 miles to
reach ('anion. Tuesday an excursion of
Republicans from Central New York
will occupy a conspicuous place among
visiting delegations. The event of
commanding interest will be the visit
of WW veterans on Fri-
day. They are coming from the Sheli-undoa- h

Valley and arrangements for
their reception ure tielng perfected. At
Pittsburg and various points on the
route thev will be made the recipients
of uncommon courtesies. The Grand
Army posts of Canton will entertain
the here and no op-
portunity to make their visit an
agreeable one will be lost.

The following are the delegations
which will come to Canton this week:

Monday Kurmers of North Missouri.
Tuesday Citizens of Wayne county. In-

diana: Republicans of Syracuse and Cen-
tral New York; lumbers dealers of Buf-ful- n:

RepiililieuM clubs of Lenawee, Mich.
Wednesday Republican of Randolph

county, Indiana: the First McKlnley club,
of Iniliuna; i'eagu county, Ohio, .Mckinley
chilis; Republicans of HarkerxburK. Va.;
Republicans of Ashland county, Ohio.

Thursday First Voters of Cleveland;
eldzens of Kiitanning t'u.; citizens of
gatixpoii, J nd. ; Republicans of Wllliuins-por- l,

I'a.
Friday Two thoiisund citizens of Hast

TeiilicHsee; McKlnley clubs of Bedford.
I'a.; Warren and Forest counties. Pa.;
.Vim ten of the Bhenandouli
valley.

Saturday Slavonic clubs, of Cleveland;
Kepulilleuiis of New Castle, Ind.; veteran
soldiers and citizens of Maryland; citi-
zens id Louisville: commercial travelers
of Indianapolis: Rochester, X. Y.: Hi.
Louis, Cincinnati tilid Mansfield, Ohio;
cltlzi-n-s of Lansing. Mich.: litiiens of Ly-
coming uud t.uckuwunua valleys, Penn-
sylvania: rolling mill men of South End,
Cleveland; woikingJiieu of New York city;
Reinililleaiis of .Lebanon, I'a.

More news of a cheering character
has been received by Major McKlnley
front all parts of the country today.
Reports from Colorado and from the
PucHic slope continue to be reassuring
and from West Virginia, Secretary A.

V. While, of the state committee,
writes that the prospects grow better
every hour und the state will be carried
by the Republican by a majority ex-
ceeding fi.MKl.

WEYLbR'S LASTFAILURE.

Cannot Succeed in Trapping or Defeat-

ing Mateo-- . -- Experiences Much

Trouble in Muzzling the Press.

New York, Oct. 4. A special dispatch
to the Herald from Havana, Cuba,
October I!, via Ky West, Flu: says:

Captain General Weyler's initial op-
erations in Inaugurating ihe campaign
in the extreme west. Intended to trap
Muceo or defeat and drive him cast,
have proved a failure.

(leneiiil Melguiseo, who, as military
(governor of Plnai del Rio. was dele-
gated by the Captain General to start
the battle, bus been defeated in three
successive engagements wilh Muceo In
the mountains of Pinar del Rio, which,
with the combined columns of colonels
Frances and Hernandez, he attacked
the rebel positions. Those columns suf-
fered tremendous losses and were com-
pelled to retreat to the coast.

The news fell like a bombshell in the
palace. The captain general will not
even permit the Havana representa-
tives of the Madrid papers to wire the
facts, and gave strict orders to the press
censor and post office officials to use
every effort to prevent the news of the
failure of his plans from getting out.

The editor of 101 Dlario del EJercito.
the army organ, whose paper is seldom
If ever censured, daring to print a few
details, was called to the palace by the
captain and severely reprimanded.

False Itcport Denied.
London. Oct. 4. The Cnited Associated

Presses Is In a position to state that the
report circulated last night by Reuter'd
Telegram company thut P. J. Tynan, the
alleged dynamiter, had been released by
the French authorities, and that he was on
his way to the I'nited States, Is absolutely
without foundation. The French ollliials
have not yet decided what disposition shall
toe made of hlB case.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York, Oct. 4. Arrived: La Botir-gogn- e,

from Havre. Arrived out: La fins,
cogne at Havre. Sailed for New York:
t'mhrla, at yueenstown. Sighted: Kalsor
VVllhelm II. from Oenoa for New York,
passed (Gibraltar Oct. 3; Werkendam, from
Rotterdam for New York, passed Isle of
Wight; Kensington, from Antwerp for
New York, passed Stilly.

Plotted Against Spain.
Barcelonn, Oct. 4. The Spanish steamer

Isla de Panay has arrived from Manila.
On board of her an a prisoner was Dr.
Risal, who Is believed to have been the
promoter of the revolt against Spanish
authority In the Philllpplne UUnds. He
will be confined la the Monjaloa prison
her.

BISHOP KEANE

HAS RESIGNED

No Longer at the Head of the Great

Catholic University.

RETIRES AT THE POPE'S REQUEST

Will lie Elevated lo Ihe Itank of
Archbishop in Rccoguitiou of Meri-

torious KerviceVelcomes lie
lease from Duties lleyond His
Strength.

Washington. Oct. 4. Bishop John J.
Kiane. rector of the Catholic Univer-
sity of America, located here, has re-

signed at the request of Pope Leo XI 11.
The news, which became public here
today, is an unauthorised and some-
what Inaccurate form, was entirely un-
expected, and caused much comment In
Catholic circles.

Bishop Keane this afternoon made
public the ' official correspondence so
that the facts should be properly un-

derstood. He accompanied it by the
following statement:

"Since my withdrawal from the rec-

torship of the Catholic university of
America will probably be regarded by
a ronslderablii rtton of the American
public as a matter of some Interest to
them, and wince unauthorized state-
ments are apt to he misleading, I deem
it my duty lo state brlellly and clearly
the facts of the case.

"On September 28 I received through
his eminence Cardinal Uibbons a letter
from our holy father Leo XIII of which
the following: is a translation:

THE POPE'S LETTER.
To Our Venerable Brother. John Joseph

Keane, Bishop of Ajasso:
Venerable brother, health and apostolic

benediction. It Is customary that they
who ure appointed to preside over Catho-
lic universities should not bold the ofUce
in perpetuity. This custom has grown up
through wise reasons.und the Roman pon-
tiffs have ever been careful that it should
be adhered to. Since, therefore, venerable
brother, you have now presided for several
years over the university at Washington,
in the llrst establishment and subsequent
development of which you have shown
luudable zeal und dlllgency, It has seemed
best that Ihe above mentioned custom
should not be departed from; and that
another whose name Is to be proposed to
us by the bishops, fhoul.l be apiwinted lo
succeed you In this honorable position.
In order, however, that, in your resigning
this office, due regard may be had to your
person und your dignity, were it deter-
mined to elevate you to the rank of arch-
bishop.

Uelng solicitous for your future wel-
fare, we leave It to your own free choice
cither to remain In your own country, or,
If you prefer it, to come to Rome. If you
choose Ihe former, we will destine for you
some archepisvopal sec, by vote of the
bishops of the I'niled States, if you pre-
fer the latter, we shall welcome you most
lovingly, und will place you among tho
eoiisultore of the congregation of studies
and the congregation of the propaganda,
in both of which you could do much for
the interests of religion In the I'niled
Stales. In tills latter cuse we would also
ah'sign you a suitable revenue for your
honorable maintenance.

Confidently trusting, venerable brother,
thut you will accept this our administra-
tive net with heauy good will, we most
lovingly bestow upon you Ihe apostolic
beneilirtlon, u a pledge of our puternul
unVciion.

(liven at Rome, from St. Peter's, this
1.1th day of September, 189S. in the nine-
teenth year of our pontificate.

(Signed) Leo XIII, Pope.
The next day I mailed to the holy

father a reply, of which the following
Is a translation:

The Catholic I'nlverslty of America.
Washington, Sept. lit.

Most Holy Father: His eminence, Car-
dinal Gibbons, yeslerduy handed me ihe
letter in which your holiness has made
known to me thut my administration ot
this university now comes to an end ami
thai anulher rector is to be appointed.

Without a moment of hesitation. I ac-
cept the will of your holiness in the matter
as a manifestation of providence of (Sod,
nnil from the instanl I resign into the
bunddof his eminence, the chancellor, the
olllee of rector with all rights t hereto at.
fueling.

Thanking your holiness for the freedom
or choice granted me, I choose to re-
main in my own country, uud, moreover,
without any ottlctul posiliuu whatsoever,
in liuuipiility and peace.

Your holiness' most humble son In Christ.
(Signed) John J. Keane.

Bishop of Ajasso,
WELCOMES RELEASE.

"I welcome my release from the of-
fice of rector of the . university with
profound gratitude both to Divine
Providence and the pope. While I al-
ways regarded its duties as a labor of
love, they had grown to be fur beyond
my strength and abilities, and the de-
liverance from the burden Is a response
to many prayers. I was too loyal a
Huldler to usk to be relieved from my
liost, no matter what the difficulties;
But feeling that nine years of strain
and solicitude in the work had brought
me close to the end of my brain and
nerve powers, I was fully ready to wel-cd-

what has been done. I shall now
enjoy some mouths of greatly needed
rest on the Pacific coast, leaving all
plans for the future to a liter date.

"Of course, no one ffeeds to be as-
sured that the action of the holy father
Is prompted not only by personal kind-
ness toward myself, but also by earn-
est solicitude for the best interests of
the university. He believes in rotation
of olllce as all sensible men must. He
knows the evils of allowing any official
ami especially the head of a university
to fossilize at his post and in this ail
must acknowledge his wisdom. His
enlightened prudence, and that of the
trustees who have to present the nomi-
nations, will be sure to select a rector
in every way fitted to guide the work to
fuller and fuller success,

"From the peaceful retirement which
T trust is somewhat earned, I shall
ever watch Its progress with unabated
Interest. And 1 appeal to all whom
my efforts In behalf of the university
have ever reached, to redouble their
interest, their zeal, their generosity. In
this new chapter of the university's
existence and to make it what it by
right must be. the crowning glory of
Chris-thi- education in America."

The university Is now in charge of
vice rector, the Rev. Father Oartigan.
who will direct its affairs until a rec-
tor Is selected. The vice rector, speak-
ing of Bishop Keane's retirement, said
that the faculty and all the studentswere very unwilling to part withBishop Keane, who was beloved by all.

Tomorrow the fall course of the uni-
versity begins, and the rector will for-
mally announce his retirement..

The inception, progress and partial
completing of the great university was
the work of Bishop Keane. The build-
ings already constructed, together withthe grounds and endowments made,
and chairs founded, aggregate several
millions of dollars in cost.

EASTERN SITUATION.

The Saltan Would Like to Eipel Ar-

menians from Bulgaria.
London, Oct. 4. The Constantinople

representative of the United Associated
Presses telegraphs that the Porte will
request the Bulgarian government to
expel all unemployed Armenians from
the country. The request will be based

on the ground that idle Armenians as-
semble In the Sofia and other large
towns or Bulgaria and conspire, aginst
the Sultan. M. Uimitroff, the Bulgar-
ian diplomatic agent at Constantinople
has protested against the proposed ac-
tion of the Turkish government.

The correspondent further says the
serious disturbances occured at the Yil-dl- z,

the Sultan's residence on Thurs-
day. Twenty Softas, theological stu-
dents, desired to obtain an audience of
the Sultan. Upon their request being
refused they attempted to force them-
selves into the presence of his majesty.
The troops who were ou duty prevented
their entrance, but In doing so killed
three r.f the Softas. The others were
arrested.

PROTECTION FOR ARMENIANS.

The Powers Have nt Last Agreed
I poll a Plan of Operation.

London, Oct. 4. The Daily Mail wilt
tomorrow publish a despatch from
Vienna continuing the report that the
powers have agreed upon a pacific set-
tlement of the eastern question honor-
able to all the parties concerned and
amply guaranteeing the future security
ol the Armenians.

Tim despatch adds that the leading
fenture of tho agreement Is theforma- -
tlon of a Christian zone on the basis of
the Jewish pale in which security of
life and poverty will be assured the Ar- -
menians by all the powers or Borne of
them, any necessary active oieratlons
to be undertaken by (Jreat Britain,
France and Russia and, perhaps, Italy.

SATOLLI'S LAST SUNDAY.

The Distinguished Official Will Leave

for Rome on Wednesday His

Admiration for America.

Washington, Oct. 4. This the last
Sunday upon whiidt Cardinal Satolll
will olfieiute In any capacity in this
country, us he will leave for Rome on
Wednesday. That distinguished ollicial
of the church celebrated solemn pontl-licl- al

mass at St. Aloysius this morn-
ing. Arch Bishop Martlnelli, who was
present, occupied a seat upon "The
Throne" which was erected for his
special use as a seat of honor. Several
distinguished priests assisted the car-
dinal In the muss.

The day has been In some degree a
day of farewells to the departing ami
welcomes to the coming greut dignitar-
ies ot the church. The last (initial
work of the cardinal In conectlon with
his late ntlicinl status as direct repre-
sentatives of the Pope is shown in the
following letter to the papal secretary
of state.

In relinquishing the office of Apos-
tolic Delegate to the Cnited States, Car-
dinal Satolll today addressed the fol-
lowing letter to Cardinal Ratnpolla, sec-
retary:
Apostolic Legation, t'nited States of

America. Washington, Oct. 4.
Your Excellency: After the holy father

had shown his sovereign goodness by ele-
vating me to the dignity of the cardinalnte,
naturally no great length of time could
elapse before he should recall me anil
name my successor In the office of this
apostolic delegation.

He has named to succeed me the Illus-
trious prelate, his excellency. Mr. Sebas
tian MarlinelM, who, for his distinguished
qualities of mind anil force or endowment
of produce, has rightly been deemed well
fitted to fill the requirements of this of-
fice, ami to further the greatest good in
the spiritual government of the Catholic
church In this great country, where the
most striking and noblest characteristic is
the universal love of justice, charity and
peace. Mgr. Martlnelli has now arrived,
and from this day ussunies, as apostolic
delegate, the high olllce which the holy
father has entrusted to him with all 'he
accompanying faculties und powers.

While conveying to your excellency this
Information. I most cordially fulfill a
grateful duty by thanking your excellency
for all the kindness you have shown me
from the time of my arrival in this coun-
try to today. I am sincerely grateful
for all your goodness, indulgence and co-
operation In everything which per tiJ lied
to the dulles of my office. It only remulns
for me to wish you health and prosperity
for muny years to come in the exercise of
your episcopal ministry. With sentiments
of the highest esteem and fraternal char-
ily. 1 remain, most faithfully vours in
X. T. (Signed) Fr. Card. Satolll.

Tonight at New Gonzaga college hall,
the corner stone of which was laid by
Cardinal Satolll, his eminence, was ten-
dered n farewell reception by the stud-
ents, the occasion also being the dedi-
cation of the new hull.

TORTURED BY ROBBERS.

David lierkey Dies irom the Ktlects
of Fiendish Treatment.

Somerset, Pa., Oct. 4. David Berkey,
who was tortured by masked robbers
on the night of June 2, died at his home
yesterday from the effects of his treat-
ment, aged 68 years. He made an
ante-morte- statement charging James
and John Roddy with the crime. Rich-
ard Jackson is also implicated. All the
men are In jail here and the indict-
ment against them of robbery will be
changed to murder.

The robbers burned their aged vic-
tim's feet with a lighted candle.
Berkey's daughter. Lucy, died from a
broken leg and other Injuries sustain-
ed from Jumping from a window the
night of the robbery to seek assist-
ance.

WRECK ON TKESANTA FE.

Thirteen Persons Are Killed by the
Kiplonion of an Engine.

Topeka, Kas Oct. 4. The boiler of
an engine drawing a south-boun- d train
on the Santa Fe rond exploded while
passing through Peterton tonight.

It Is reported here that thirteen per-
sons were killed and a number Injured.

fusion Krlbrts Pnil.
Washington, Oct. I. A Richmond. Va..

special says: "All otters to effect a fusion
electoral ticket in Virginia have failed.
The time In which the electors could file
their names with the secretary of the
commonwealth under the ballot law has
expired, and the Democratic electoral
ticket chosen at the Staunton convention,
has been sent lo the secretary of the com-
monwealth."

THE NEWS THIS M01LMNU.

Weather Indications Today;

Fsir; Northeast Wlnae.

1 Senator (Juay's Work In the South.
Bishop Keane Resigns from the Catho-

lic I'nlverslty.
Money in the National Banks.
McKlnley's Programme for This Week.

2 McKlnley's Saturday Visitors.

3 (Local) Final Arrangements for the
Endeavor Convention.

Sermon by Rev. Dr. McLeod.
4 Editorial.

Importance of the Next Congress.

5 (Local) C. T. A. U. Quarterly Conven
tion.

Met Death While Riding In a Caboose.

6 Bryan's Appeal to Class Prejudice,
Sporting News.

7 Suburban Happenings.
Wall Street Review and Market.

S New Up, and Down the Valley

MONEY IN THE

NATIONAL BANKS

Interestinc Report Made by Comptroller

of the Currency Eckles.

RESULTS OP AN INVESTIGATION

A Conservative Estimate Shows uu
Increase of About Half a Million
and Makes the Total Deposits Over
Five Billions ol' DollarsTotal
Number of Depositer.

Washington. Oct. 4. Comptroller of
the Currency Eckles has Issued a
statement of an Investigation made by
him of the amount of money held by
the banks of the country.

The number of banking houses and
trust companies Inquired of were 12,-st- ia

and 77 clearing houses, covering all
in the country. Reports were received
but. from f.7-- ;l banks and trust com-
panies and fit! clearing house associa-
tions. The Information, however, is of
such a character as to enable a fair
and correct result from nil to be ap-
proximated. Of the 5.72X reports re-
ceived, 3.4oR were of national banks,
1.4H4 slate hanks, 457 savings banks,
l'::o of private banks, and 84 of loan
and trust companies. Divided by geo-
graphical division, the number report-
ing, and the number not repot ting were
as follows:

New England states, Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusets,
Rhode Island and Connecticut report-
ing. !!; not reporting, Jt!l7.

Eastern states, New York, New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary-
land and District of Columbia report-
ing, 1,275; not reporting, KS.

Southern states. Virginia, West Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Oeorgia, Florida. Alabama. Mississippi,
Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas, Kentucky
and Tennessee reporting, 676; not

1,377.
Western states. Missouri, Ohio, In-

diana, Illinois. Michigan, Wisconsin,
Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas and Ne-
braska reporting, 2,434; not reporting,
3.8.12.

Pacific states and territories, Ne-
vada, Oregon, Colorado, Utah, Idaho,
Montana, Wyoming, New Mexico, Da-
kota, South Dakota. Washington, Ari-
zona, Oklahoma and Indian Territory

reporting, 509; not reporting, 771.
Total I'nited States reporting, 5,723;

not reporting, 7,L'.n.!i.

The total amount of cash In the 5.7ri
Institutions reporting was $141,124. 84!.
It is divided as follows: Cold coin $134- -,

077,003: gold certificates $.")5,481,338; sil-
ver dollars $8,254,612; fractional silver
$7,:i8,073; silver certificates $:I9,663,596-treasur-

notes 1890 $13,126,018; UnitedStates notes $110,469,375; currency cer-
tificates $20,858,000; national bank notes
$23,759,884. Of this total cash the 3,458
national banks reporting held $;!35,174,-61- 6

and 2,255 state banks $77,950,233. The
amount of gold coin and gold certifi-
cates held by these national banks was
$155,073,604, and by those state, etc.,

In this connection It may be
staled that the total number of na-
tional bunks, vi: 3.589. held on July 14,
the date of the last official call 85

cash, of which amount there was
In gold coin certificates $161,853,560. The
total cash and the part thereof of gold
and gold certificates held by reporting
banks in each geographical division, la
as follows:

NewEngland states Total cash,
amount gold and gold certifi-

cates, $88,580,123. I

Southern States Total cash $29,086.-60- 1:

amount of gold and gold certifi-
cates. $9,558,183.

Western States Total cash $109,584,-64- 5
amount gold and certificates

Pacific States and Territories Total
cash $25,634,762; amount gold and gold
certificates $19,605,831).

Total cash $413,124,945; amount gold
and gold certificates $189,558,311.

The returns from the 66 of the 77
clearing house associations of the coun-
try show that on July 1 the total clear-
ings amounted to $'!27,935.4(i4. The
balances of these total clearings set-
tled In cash or cash exchanges was but
$I9,152.R:!4, or but little more than 8 per
cent of the whole. These balances were
settled as follows:

Oold $1,325,105; gold clearing house
certificates $265,000; silver and silver
certificates 175,950; United States notesj
$3,451,761; currency $1,017,101; currency
certificates $5,785,000; national bonk
notes $31,746; exchanges $:i.088.299; man-
agers certificates $3,904,904; collections
by credit from debtor banks $85,930; not
stilted $22,128.

The total number of depositors In the
national banks reporting on July 1 were
2,315,323, with individual deposits ag-
gregating $1,586,087,193. On July 14 the
total Individual deposits of all the na-
tional banks were $1,608,413,508, and the
estimated number of depositors 2,435,-62- 5.

The total number of depositors in
reporting banks, other than national,
were 3.614.630, with deposits aggregat-
ing $1,668,352,677, in 1S94, an investiga-
tion showed the number of bank de-
positors to be about 9.000,000. A con-
servative estimate. In view of the fact
that the number of depositors in na-
tional banks shows an Increase of
abo ii half a million would make the
total number now at between ten mil-
lions and eleven millions with total de-
posits aggregating over live billions of
dollars,

CORN BEING SHIPPED TO MEXICO.

Import Duty Removed Owing to a
famine in Two Provinces.

Mobile. Ala.. Oct. 4. Corn Is being
shipped from this and other southern
ports to Mexico in large quantities at
present. Two months ago Mexico re-
moved the import duty on corn from
this country. A corn famine In two
Mexican nrovlnecs upon which Mexico
depends for Its supply of grain prompt-
ed the action. Since that time 1.500.000
bushels have been shipped from this
port alone to the City of Mexico and
to Pueblo.

The total corn shipments from the
United States to Mexico during 1S95 ag-
gregated less than 180,000 bushels,

JEALOUS LOVER'S CRIME.

W. I,. Edson Shoots I.illie Ott and
Mr. McCabe.

Ogden, Utnh, Oct. 4. At 7.30 last
evening near Thirty-fift- h street and
Washington avenue, a young man
named W. L. Edson, shot Miss Llllle
ott, twice, and her escort, a Mr. Mc-
Cabe, once. One bullet entered the
right breast of the girl and the other
struck her In the hip, ranging up-
wards. McCabe received a flesh wound
In the arm. Miss Ott cannot recover.

Edson gave himself up immediately
after the shootinar. Jealousy is said to
have been tho cause of the shooting.

Herald' Weather Forecast.
New York. Oct. 6. In the middle states,

today, partly cloudy to fair and slightly
wanner weather will prevail with fresh
northeasterly and northerly winds, pro-ced-

by rain on tho coaBts. On Tuesday,
unsettled weather will probably prevail
with slight temperature changes, rain andsoutheasterly to southerly winds.

IN LEY

Blankets

Comfortables
10-- 4 Diana Rlankets Whits or tan. .59
10- -4 Plaza Blankets White or Tan. .4S
11- -4 Alpine Blankets, White or

C.rey 1.45
11-- 4 Kingston Blankets, White or

Grey 1.98
11-- 4 Bulgaria Blankets, White or

Grey 3.45
10- -4 Chaska Blanketa, W'hlta or

' " '11- -4 Ohaka Blankets! White" or
Grey S.63

11-- 4 Siberian Blankets, White or
Scarlet 4.93

10- - 4 California Blankets, While.
60x80 S.75

11- -4 California, Blankets, White,
70x82 4.f3

12 California Blankets, White,
"4x84 e.f.0

Extra fine qualities In California
Blankiats at $7.45, $8.25, $9.75, $11.00
$1.1.50. $14.75. $16.45. Alxo Crib and
Cradle Blankets in all sizes.

Comfortables
With our regular lines

we offer this week 20
dozen SilkoUne Comforta
bles, best cotton filling,
size 70x80, plain edge,
$1.29; with ruffle, $1.42.
They are extraordinary,
value, as the material it-
self could not be bought
at the price. ,

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Busy Busy
Sdltag Fall Footgear.

Every department com-

plete, wholesale .nd re-tal- l.

s
114 AND 116 WYOMING AVE.

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OP

FINE

JEWELIY
CAN BE 5EEN AT

408 SPRUCE STMET

When you pay for Jewelry you mVhi M
well gat the best

A fine 11ns of Novelties for Ladle aad
Gentlemen.

W. J. WeSchel
408 Spruce St.

MATTHEWS BROTHERS

French Zinc,

Enamel Paits,
Carriage Patois,

Pure

Reymolos9 Wool Finish,

Crockett's Preservative.

Ready Mixed Tinted
Qloss Paints, Strictly Pure
Upgged Qili Quaraned


